
Product Name : EPZ004777
Catalog Number : T3081
CAS Number : 1338466-77-5
Molecular Formula : C28H41N7O4
Molecular Weight : 539.67
Apprearence : Solid

Description: EPZ004777 is a potent, selective DOT1L inhibitor with IC50 of 0.4 nM.

Storage: 2 years -80°C in solvent; 3 years -20°C powder;

Solubility

DMSO 54 mg/mL (100 mM)

Ethanol 54 mg/mL (100 mM)

( < 1 mg/ml refers to the product slightly soluble or insoluble )

Receptor (IC50) DOT1L 0.4nM

Kinase Assay
Determination of Inhibitor IC50 Values: EPZ004777 is serially diluted 3-fold in DMSO for a total of ten concentrations, beginning
at 1 mM. A 1 μL aliquot of each inhibitor dilution is plated in a 384-well microtiter plate. The 100% inhibition control consisted of
2.5 mM final concentration of the product inhibitor S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine, (SAH). Compound is incubated for 30 min with
40 ml per well of 0.25 nM DOT1L(1-416) in assay buffer (20 mM TRIS [pH 8.0] 10 mM NaCl, 0.002% Tween 20, 0.005% Bovine
Skin Gelatin, 100 mM KCl, and 0.5 mM DTT). 10 ml per well of substrate mix comprising assay buffer with 200 nM 3H-SAM
(American Radiolabeled Chemicals: 80 Ci/mmol), 600 nM unlabeled SAM, and 20 nM nucleosomes are added to initiate the
reaction (both substrates are present in the final reaction mixture at their respective KM values). Reactions are incubated for 120
min and quenched with 10 ml per well of 800 mM SAM. Incorporation of radioactivity into nucleosome substrate is measured in a
flashplate. IC50 values for enzymes in the histone methyltransferase panel are determined under similar balanced assay
conditions with both SAM and protein/peptide substrate present at concentrations equal to their respective KM values.

Cell Assay
For assessment of cell proliferation and viability in human cell lines, exponentially growing cells are plated, in triplicate, in 96-well
plates in a final volume of 150 ml. Cells are incubated in the presence of 3 &mu;M (proliferation curve), or increasing
concentrations (IC50 determination) of EPZ004777 up to 50 &mu;M. Viable cell number is determined every 3&ndash;4 days for
up to 18 days using the Guava Viacount assay and analyzed on a Guava EasyCyte Plus instrument according to the
manufacturer&rsquo;s protocol. On days of cell counts, growth media and EPZ004777 are replaced and cells split back to a
density of 5&times;104 cells/well. Total cell number is expressed as split-adjusted viable cells per well. For each cell line, IC50
values are determined from concentration-dependence curves at each time point using Graphpad Prism software. Experiments
to determine IC50 values continues until IC50 values stabilized (day 18 for THP-1 cells, day 14 for all other cell lines). For
assessment of the effect of EPZ004777 treatment on transformed murine hematopoietic progenitors, cells from two independent
transductions for each virus are plated in 24-well plates at a density of 0.5&ndash;1&times;105 cell/well in 1 ml media in 24-well
plates and exposed to increasing concentrations of EPZ004777 up to 30 mM. Cells are counted and replated at equal cell
numbers in fresh media with fresh compound every 3&ndash;4 days. For MTT assays, cells from serial replatings are harvested
on day 10 and plated, in triplicate at 2&times;104 cells/well in 100 ml media with the appropriate concentration of EPZ004777.
Cells are incubated for 2.5 days, the exposed to 10 ml MTT reagent for 3 hr, and lysed over night in 100 ml MTT- solubilization
buffer (both from Cell Proliferation Kit I [MTT]). (Only for Reference)
Cell line: Human leukemia cell lines MV4-11, THP-1, RS4;11, Kasumi-1, HL-60, REH, and Jurkat. SEM, KOPN-8, 697, U937
and MOLM-13 cells.

Animal Experiment
Animal Model: A mouse xenograft MV4-11 model of MLL.
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FOR RESEARCH PURPOSES ONLY. NOT FOR DIAGNOSTIC OR THERAPEUTIC USE.
Information for product storage and handling is indicated on the product datasheet. Targetmol products are stable for long term
under the recommended storage conditions. Our products may be shipped under different conditions as many of them are
stable in the short-term at higher or even room temperatures. We ensure that the product is shipped under conditions that will
maintain the quality of the reagents. Upon receipt of the product, please follow the storage recommendations on the product data
sheet.
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